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from dualism. Psychologists interested in personality and
cancer should follow the molecularoncology literature,and
molecularoncologists should come up to speed on the relevant psychological variables.
Anotherspecific point is thatautonomy,as Eysenckpresents it, shouldbe comparedto control, perceivedandreal. It
seems to us that these constructscan be reconciledin ways
that will make use of alreadyavailabledata on control and
stress. If thereare underlyingpsychologicaltruthsrelatedto
health status, then it would certainlyhelp to keep our terminology consistent. Also, the Eysenck position should address the effects of a "worsening"of the personalitytypes in
addition to the positive changes or improvementsthat he
notes as important.
As a final note, we shouldexplainthe title of thiscommentary.If Eysenckis rightaboutpersonalitytype, disease state,
and the implicit value of reducing disease risk, then what
would a society be if people no longerpossessed and exhibited these CHD-proneand cancer-pronepersonalities?If all
the high-disease-risk behaviors and personality characteristics were attenuated,then it would be a very boring
society with fewer artists, scientists, scholars, and investment bankers. PerhapsProfessorEysenck is really attempting to explain why the good die young. If he and otherscan
figure out how to keep them aroundwithoutremovingwhat
makes them "good," then he's onto somethingbig.

Notes
The opinionsor assertionscontainedhereinarethe private
ones of the authorsand are not to be construedas official or
reflecting the views of the Departmentof Defense or of the
UniformedServices Universityof the Health Sciences.
Neil E. Grunbergand Jerome E. Singer, Departmentof
Medical Psychology, UniformedServices University of the
Health Sciences, 4301 Jones Bridge Road, Bethesda,
MD 20814-4799.
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Personality, Stress, and Cancer: A Re-Examination
JaniceK. Kiecolt-Glaser
andMaryAnnChee
Departmentof Psychiatry
Ohio State UniversityCollege of Medicine

There is considerable interest in possible relationships
amongpersonality,stress, and health. Eysenck, in his target
article, suggests that there is sufficient evidence to regard
personality and stress as importantrisk factors for cancer,
equal in importanceto smoking, heredity,andotherphysical
factors. However, the model he delineated is based on a
number of erroneous assumptions, and critical biological
mediators, such as genetic susceptibilityand health behaviors, have not been adequatelyassessed or controlled.Moreover, there is insufficientinformationon the psychometric
properties of the personality inventories Eysenck and his
colleagues have used to assess the differentdisease-prone
personalities. These issues are critically discussed in this
commentary.
Measure of Disease-Prone Personalities
In the target article, Eysenck discusses the PersonalityStress Inventory(Grossarth-Maticek& Eysenck, 1990) and
the following six personalitytypes it purportedlyassesses:
Type 1, which is the cancer-pronetype;Type2, which is the
coronary heart disease (CHD)-pronetype; Type 3, which
combines traitsfrom Types 1, 2, and4; Type4, which is the
healthy, autonomous type; Type 5, which combines traits
from Types 1 and 2; and Type 6, which is characterizedby
psychopathictendenciesalong with pronenessto drugaddic-

tion and AIDS. From the description and findings of
Grossarth-Maticekand Eysenck (1990), it is unclear why
Eysenck includedthe AIDS-pronepersonalityin Type6; the
original article stated that this type includes antisocialtendencies andpossibly pronenessto criminalbehavioranddrug
addiction. Moreover, the original article indicatedthat the
probandswere followed over a 13-yearperiod;however,the
first reportedcase of AIDS was in 1978.
The Grossarth-Maticekand Eysenck (1990) articleon the
constructionof the Personality-Stress Inventoryprovided
neither a theoreticalrationalefor the six personalitytypes
and their relation to disease-pronenessnor sufficient informationregardingthe psychometricpropertiesof the inventory to enable evaluationof its reliabilityand validity. Aside
from the presentationof the test-retest reliability and the
rotatedandunrotatedfactorloadingsof the principal-components analysis on the six personalitytypes, the theoretical
and empiricalreasonsfor the items selected and retainedfor
the differenttypes and the internalconsistency of the items
within the types were not reported.Moreover,as Campbell
andFiske (1959) demonstrated,convergentanddiscriminant
relationshipsbetween tests of certain constructsand other
operational measures are fundamentalto establishing the
nomologicalnetworkthatformsthe basisof constructvalidation. Studiesexaminingthe convergentanddiscriminantvalidity of the Personality-Stress Inventorywith other mea-
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sures, including measures of depression, psychopathic
personality,and pronenessto CHD and drug addiction, are
needed.
It is also unclear from the informationpresentedin the
target and the Grossarth-Maticekand Eysenck (1990) articles whether the Personality-Stress Inventoryis assessing
stablepersonalitytraitsas opposedto the abilityto cope with
stress that may be influenced by situationalcircumstances.
Moreover,the "dynamicmethod"of scoringthe personality
questionnaireis inconsistentwith the view that it is measuring stable personalitytraits. In the target article, Eysenck
statedthat the questionnaire"chartsthe progressof the way
the individualdeals with stress. Clearly,if stressis an important cause of death, then a 'D' score indicatesthatthe individual is coping well with stress and shows psychological
improvement, whereas an 'S' score shows the opposite."
Perhapsthe questionnaireis assessing a behavioralpattern
thatcould be modifiedby behavioraltreatment.As indicated
by Eysenck (1985), personalitychanges aredifficultbut that
to change "a person's behaviorpatternin the directionopposite to that characteristicof the cancer-pronepersonality,
behaviortherapymay be able to be useful in a prophylactic
fashion, or to prolong life even after incurablecancer has
been diagnosed" (p. 543). In short, studies on the psychometric properties of the Personality-Stress Inventory are
neededbefore one can concludethatpersonalityis an important risk factor for cancer and other diseases.

Eysenck calls for inclusion of immunologicalassays in
prospectivestudiesto monitorthe effects of stressandtherapy. However, the costs are not justified by the paucity of
literaturerelatingimmune functionto primarytumors.
In addition, one of the central confounds that is not described or discussed adequately is the mediating role of
stress-relatedhealthbehaviors.Moredepressedor distressed
individualsare likely to engage in a varietyof behaviorsthat
have adverse health consequences, including eating and
sleeping morepoorly,abusingalcoholanddrugs,gettingless
exercise, and so on (Kiecolt-Glaser& Glaser, 1988a). The
only health behaviorgiven any substantialemphasisby Eysenck is smoking, yet it is certainly not the only relevant
behaviorfor understandingthe relationshipsbetween stress
and health.
Eysenck rarely distinguishesamong the variouskinds of
cancer in his studies or in his overview. Canceris a heterogeneous collection of conditions, not a single entity, and
therearevery differentriskfactorsfor differentcancers(Fox,
1978). For many cancers, the single best and most reliable
predictor of tumor development is one's genetic heritage
(Fox, 1981). Although Eysenck says that heritabilitywas
controlledin his studies, he does not outline the procedures
that were used.

Biological Underpinnings of
Eysenck's Model

Eysenck reportsseveralbehaviortherapystudiesin which
treatmentlength or intensity ranged from "about 30 hr of
individualtreatmentduringthe first few monthsafterinitiation of the study"to 4 hr of interviewsin which contentsof a
"writtenpamphletoutliningthe principlesof behaviortherapy as appliedto better,more autonomousliving, and avoidance of stress" were discussed. It is curiousthat such large
effects would be producedby very limited therapy,behavioral or otherwise, when a relatively enduringpersonality
style was the targetfor change.
Indeed, maintenance of treatment-inducedbehavioral
change for far morecircumscribedproblemshas been a central problemdiscussed at length in the behavioralliterature;
even in studiesusing muchmoreprolongedandintensetreatments, follow-up booster sessions are one of the strategies
used to promote maintenance(Whisman, 1990). Eysenck
himself addressed this issue some years ago (Eysenck,
1963), suggesting that continuedcontact with the therapist
might be helpful in maintainingtreatmentgains. The enduring treatmenteffects obtainedin the behaviortherapystudies
describedby Eysenck are very differentfromthe bulk of the
literature(Whisman, 1990), particularlywhen treatmentwas
limited to 4 hr; these studies certainlymerit systematicreplication in other laboratories.
In summary,althoughEysenck's ideas have heuristicvalue, there are clearly severalproblemsrangingfrom psychometricissues to difficultieswith the proposedbiological substrate. These questions need to be addressedcarefully and
thoroughlybefore the proposed relationshipsbetween personality and cancer and CHD can be accepted.

In one of the articlesthatlaid the foundationfor Eysenck's
currentwork(Eysenck, 1985), he suggestedthat "it is necessaryto distinguishbetweenacuteandchronicstress, with the
formerreducingthe effectivenessof the immunesystem, and
promotingdisease, while the latter may have the opposite
effects" (pp. 537-538). Eysenck (1983, 1985) also suggested that chronic stress has a protective "inoculation"effect, and he cited a review of studies with rodents(Sklar &
Anisman, 1981) as evidence for the protective effects of
chronic stress. However, subsequent work with diverse
humanpopulationssuggests thatchronicstressis not protective: Chronicallystressedpeople have poorerimmunefunction thanwell-matchedcommunitycontrols(Kiecolt-Glaser
& Glaser, 1988b; Kiecolt-Glaseret al., 1987).
Perhaps more important, however, is the notion that
down-regulationof immunefunctionis necessarilylinkedto
cancer;in fact, thereis very good evidence thatthis is not the
case. Individualswho areseverely immunosuppressed(e.g.,
persons with AIDS) develop only certain kinds of cancer.
They do not show a widespread,undifferentiatedincreased
incidence of all kinds of cancer, as would certainlybe expected if this were the case. Fox (1981) describedpersuasive
evidence that alterationsin immunefunction per se are not
necessarilyrelatedto most kinds of cancer.
The best evidence relatingimmunefunctionconcernsone
particularfacet of immune system function, naturalkiller
(NK) cell activity and numbersof NK cells. Even in this
case, the evidence is not as strongas it shouldbe. Formetastases, there is certainly evidence that NK cell activity is
important(Levy, Herberman,Lippman,& d'Angelo, 1987);
for primarytumors,however,the evidence is weak. Eysenck
focuses his model on primarytumors, not metastases.

Prevention of Cancer and CHD Through
Behavior Therapy

Notes
Workon this commentarywas supportedby NationalInstitute of Mental Health GrantMH42096.
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Personalityand Disease:A Call for Replication
P. N. Lee
P. N. Lee Statistics and ComputingLtd.
I am a medical statisticianwith a long-terminterestin the
epidemiology of smoking and smoking-associateddiseases.
Althoughnot a regularreaderof the psychologicalliterature,
I have always been on the lookout for articles suggesting a
relationshipof personality and stress to cancer and heart
disease. Particularlywhere personalityfactors are recorded
in those alreadysufferingfrom disease, thereare difficulties
in interpretingreportedassociationsas cause-and-effectrelationships. However, althoughseveral studies have reported
no significantrelationshipof the particularindex of personality used to disease, there have been some consistentassociations. The recent extensive review of Booth-Kewleyand
Friedman(1987), for example, highlighteda consistentrelationshipof coronaryheartdisease (CHD) to TypeA personality, depression, anger-hostility-aggression, and anxiety.
Although it seems clear thatthere are real relationships,the
magnitudeof the associations reported,even when significant, has often not been very large, with discussion often
centeringaroundrelativerisks of 2 or less betweenpeople in
differing personalitygroups. Of course, in theory, personality indices used may not be very satisfactoryin some studies, only indirectlycorrelatingwith true disease-pronepersonality types, so that relative-riskestimates may increase
with improving indices. Even so, perhaps, before the data
from Eysenck and Grossarth-Maticek,one might have
thought it unlikely that any true relationshipwas massive,
with one personalitytype havingas muchas, say, 10 timesor
morethe riskof canceror heartdisease of anotherpersonality
type. The real questionof interest,it seems to me at least, is
whether the article by Eysenck makes one change one's
views.
The materialpresentedin this articleis remarkablein several ways. First, it is all publishedin the psychologicalliterature, when one would have thought there was an enormously strongcase for wideningthe audienceandpublishing
the findings in the medical and epidemiological literature.

Second, none of the findings are presentedin the standard
statisticalform for resultsfromprospectiveepidemiological
studies. Thus, one is given cross-tables together with the
occasional coefficient of association(which is of little or no
value), but one is never given any relative-riskestimates.
Third, the strengthsof the reportedassociations are absolutely mammoth.
The thirdpointis, of course, the crucialone. Toillustrateit
clearly,I presentrelative-riskestimatescorrespondingto the
datain some of Eysenck'stables. Thereis in fact a problemin
computingrelative-riskestimatesaccuratelyfrom the material provided, but approximationscan be calculatedin two
ways. One is to use standard case-control study methodology, treatingthe survivorsas representativeof the living
population, and calculating the cross-productratio ad/bc
where a and b are the numberof deaths from the cause of
interestin the two personalitygroupsbeing compared,andc
andd arethe numberof survivors.This may somewhatoverestimate relative risk if death rates are high. The other is to
calculate the ratio
[1 - (c/(a + c))1lY]/[l

- (d/(b + d))l/y]

wherey is the numberof years of follow-up. The numerator
anddenominatorarethe estimatedaverageannualdeathrates
from the disease of interest in the two personalitygroups.
Tables 1 and 2, based respectively on the Yugoslav and
Heidelberg studies, show estimates of relative risk by personality type for cancer, CHD, other causes, and all causes
combined. Results for the Heidelbergstudy,being based on
smallernumbersof deaths, aremorevariable,butthe overall
pictureis quite clear. Types 1 and 2 (comparedwith Type4)
have around a 10-fold increased overall death rate in the
Yugoslav study and more than a 20-fold increasedoverall
deathratein the Heidelbergstudy.The relative-riskestimates
are even higher for cancerfor Type 1 (50-fold) and for CHD

